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A Message for
Pile Sufferers

THfc WHITE RIBBON.
"jr«r Ood mi Rum, mi N*m Uni "

A New Kind of Bread.
WOMEN WHOWhy àoes'flié professor have all of 

tho^r letters tacked on to his name?” 
•filât shows that be got there by

ILL TEMPER FROM A BAD
i_arf.tr town attribute* Stic itUcc

An eotiiely new kind of bread made 
either ol wheat or rye. is becoming 
popular in Germany, and it likely 
soon to be introduced into this coun
try. It is made of the whole grain - 
but not according to any method 
hitherto familiar.

The grain is germinated by alter ! 
natv steeping in warm water and 
aeration, this being accomplished by 
a simple mechanical apparatus. As 
soon as rootlets appear it is ready for 
use, and is crushed to fineness be-

CASTORIA Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U
HAITI B ! FIRST Mrs. Gee. H. SimsVr, Grant, Russell 

Con Oat, writes:—“Eleven years ago 1 
began to suffer with the pilee and aa
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ALL ABOUT A BOOK. It Help» Women to Win mid 
Men's Admiration, RespectUVER. caused "keen distress and became

I doctored for them, but with little 
or no avail They were bleeding, itching 
and protruding and ohf the torture I 
suffered at times can never be described. 
It was with suffering that the bowels 
moved, and as nothing brought relief I 
could only endure the misery with in 
aching heart and without hope of cure.

“Finally a lady friend told me about 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment curing piles, and 
to my surprise I felt relief at on 
using this ointment, the little tumors 
soon disappeared, the ulcers healed and 
the bowels became regular. This was 
five years ago and I have never 
troubled with this terrible ailment since, 
a thousand thanks to Dr. Chaae’a Oint
ment."

To persons who have given up looking 
for a cure for piles or hemorrhoids; 

jter should bring new hope. There 
effective treet- 

Ointment,

they
! For Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
, Signature

Trouble In Store For the One Who 
Threw It Out of the Window.

p toute take that book out

in the «yen of the world to 
Utithiog make* -JO* feel more mie- Wouian'* greatest gilt is the poi 

inspire admiration reaped, and 
There is a beau
more attractive- to men than mem 
larity of feature.

“WU! you
OftbiettfttV

“What forr
“I'd like to sit down here."
"Plenty of other seats in this car, 

are there not y'
“Yes. sir. but this happens to be the 

one I want."
"Juatao."

“Will you take that book out of this

• you will notr
“1 will not"
"1 think It s hoggish for a nan to 

pile his baggage ou the seat alongside

“l don’t care a continental what you

(Another pause ;
"Once more, will 

out of this aent?"
“Once more, air, no.”
“Then I’M throw U out of the win

dow."
"1 advise you not to do it"
“Bo r
“Yes. You might get yourself Into 

trouble.’’
By the way of reply the irate pas

senger picked up the offending book 
and hurled it through the open win
dow.

air," he demanded, "what are 
you going to do about It?'’

“Nothing. The book isn’t mine.”
“Whoeeisltr
"I think It belongs to that bosky 

looking fellow in the other end of the 
car who seems to I* coming back to 
look for IL”—Chicago Tribune.

gl-auy sud ditcouTHgrd than
ul biiiuu«at** sod

and sotiem* so promptly sod Otar.
I.-thrillthe tiro right as* oiw 

as Da. CSuAaa'* KloXET-Uvas Ptw.».
AVfegetatie Preparation for As

similât ing the Food and He$ aid 
tiagdwStoSfldis and Bowe ls of•i-Woot marry you for a gold mine. 

Indeed What would you marry

Nothing.'

Gskee.9tween rollers, after which it is drop
ped through a chute into 
trough on the floor below, where it ig 
kneaded by a machine.

The preliminary process is one of 
malting— similar to the malting of 
barley. All the water used in the 
sprouting process, which contains a 
large part of the mineral salts of the 
grain, is poured into the iron trough 
to make the dough. Thus nothing is 
lost, the entire substance of the grain 
being included in the dough, which, 
with the addition of yeast and salt, is 
finally formed into loaves and baked 
in the ordinary fashion.

The bread thus made is said to

Ohisholm.
PromQtesDigestionf.httrftil- 
tiess and Resl Contains neiito 
Opmflï,Morphine nor Uncial 
Nor Nahcotic

So Timkios told you that you look 
like your father, Willie?

will beThe regular buaiueou meeting 
field in tuu Board of Trade moms on the 
list Thursday of each month at 3.30

of« :

V

Y*s. pa; but if he was my size be 
wouldn't have dared to say it!'

WHY BEAUTY FADES.

8k

this let
is, we believe, no more 
ment for piles than Dr. Chase's 
60 cents a box, et all dealers or Edma»- 

Batss à Co., Toronto.

They talk of the man behind the gun, 
And the deadly work that he has done; 
But much more deadly work, by far, 
Is done by the fellow behind the bar. 
They talk of the man behind the gun, 
Vet only in battle his work is done; 
But never ceases, in peace or war,
The work of the man behind the bar.

—Selected.

beauty is rare, it belong» to perfect 
JuM a#soon a*the Wood KtU thin eud 

and the nerve become cah»u»tcd beamy
■HHPjftow ef

curves give piece 
CMASE'e Mmt

m JmJ'
tLL-3

sa. In■ rinklev show themselves, 
disappear» ebd beauty

tin, is woman’» greatest Wravog tie* youth to 
eld SB* A few week.1 use of this treatment will 
do needrr* lor any wviusu »bo is pide, Unit

you take that book & rMn. T.E GUU*

Try to Look Dainty.UseTo be a eaccesslm wile, to retain tits fslove and admiration ol her UusiAod,
should be a woman's constant study. 
At the first Indication ol ill-jbealtn,

Don't fail to look dainty. It is the 
most expressive Word which can be 
applied to a woman.

A woman may be stylish, well 
dressed, good looking and lots of 
other things, without any consider
able expense; but to 
requirements of 'dâi 
something more. It 
freshness of neckties, gloves, etc., 
arid can be achieved by the woman or 
girl of averag£ means if she will have 
a weekly wash of muslins, laces, 
gloves, etc., herself.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, 
Wows .Convulsions .feverish
ness and Loss Of SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of
dtwiVHSsr

NEWVOHK-

r For Over 
Thirty Years

■c»k>iul Hcrrou» psinlui or irregular period», hewlaei)» or 
backache, secure Lydia F. Pmkhafibf 
Vegetable Compound end begin it* «Mi.

have a delicious flavor. It is claimed
lÿhat's the mailer with Brown?'
'Got pbtunionia.1 
Mow'd he get it?
ti rained when he was in swim* 

' miog. '

Teacher—Joonic, this is a very
poof excuse —1

Scholar—'Why—why— an' I j*et 
paid Smart y Smithers two ceots 1er
writjn it ferme!

ojk.m

for it that the process of germination 
makes the substances of the grain 
Oiucli more digestible-

A Promise is a Promise lor 
Ever.

Once, when Abrahi 
a member of the Hou*e of Representa
tives, according to a well-known sto
ry. a friend criticised him for his 
seeming rudeness in declining to test 
the rare wines provided by their host, 
urging at a reason for the reproof, 
There is certainly no danger of a 

man of your years and habits becom
ing addicted to its use.’

•I meant no disrespect. John,* ans 
wered Mr. Lincoln, ‘but I promised 
my precious mother only a few days 
b.-fore she died that I would never use 
anything intoxicating as a beverage, 
and I consider that promise as bind
ing to-day es it was the day I gave it.’

•There is a great diftcrence between 
a child surrounded by a rough class 
ol drinkers and a mao in a home of 
refinement,’ insisted the friend.

‘But a promise is a promise lor ev
er. John, and when made to a mother 
it is doubly binding,’ replied Mr. Lin-

Mrs. T. E Grills, Windsor, ». «*, 
describes her illness, sod cures, in tfce
following letter :

live :up to the 

absolute
Lincoln was

Recurring Headaches. “Now, Dear Mrs. Piukbam
“ When I commenced ti> taka Lydia K- 

Pinkliams Vegetable romuound i w sa suf
fering with weakness and .womb trouble.
headache*, backaches, and that 
tired feeling. 1 Lave only 
tatile Compound a few sjj 
has 
believe
Compound I» without equal for fee

CASTORIADo Thky Bothek You ?

tori weeks, and it 
made me well, strong and robust I 

that Lydie K. I’inthamv V«s*

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.Vou find life a miserable affair be
cause you bave headaches, but you 
have neither nausea uor are you weak. 
—You know if you could only prt 
vent headache you would enjoy per
fect health.

Such headaches indicate a general 
lowered condition, because they arise 
from a general decay of the nervous 
system.

This depressed condition of titer ner
vous system has its origin in the re
duction ofqu ililÿ and quantity of the

The blood ia thin—its red coloring 
is reduced— it eottfainea no nourish-

The digeetiveorgaoaare not supply
ing it with aufficent nutritive matter.

The result—nerve weakness, nerve 
debility, ill health.

If you had used Ferrozone you 
would know how powerfully all the 
digestive and assimilative functions 
ol the body are stimulated.

Ferrozone doe* more—it supplies 
all the element* that are eesentia! to 
the rebuilding 
the reconstruct 
ule to the formation ol

You sec, Ferrozone doesn't treat a 
symp-uo —it remedies a cause an.: 
tl> <t why a month's treatment will 
absolutely remove every vestige oi 
recurring nervous bead aches

Nothing like Ferrozone to build 
you up, to give the reserve of forces 
that happy health that contributes so 
much to happiness and contentment 

you leel like 
all druggists in

iü Women who would be shocked at 
anger

tmc ownn. nsw

the idea that a str 
them in dishabill 
hideousness uoon hu 
•fathers an* brothers.

.should see 
le, inflict untidy 
husbands and sons,

egi-u.bloTOHIA.
riiJ>1fr, Lad Yus Haw Utitjs Beagtt

**7”

Well Meant. But—
The puzzle department of London 

Troth recently 
examples of

Women who are troubled with painful 
or Irregular periods, Iwkadie, biosting, 
(or flatulence), inflammation or ulcera
tion, that “bearing-down” feeling, disci-

bad a competition on 
unintentionally funny

graphs. Here are a few of the 
specimen* sent In: “We regret to an-, 
nounce the death at Cairo of 8lr A. B. 
Bail lb, bl* London physician having 
recommended a warmer climate.” In 
a discussion on tbu drees of the clergy 
a nonconformist minister declared.

1 will wear no clothes to

n Mcmoriam”

A Certain Cure for Croup -Used for 
Ten Years without a Failure

MrW. G. Butt, a Star City. Ind., 
ware merchant, is enthusiastic in his 
praise of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. 
His children have all been subject to 
croup and he has used this remedy for 
the past ten years,and though they, much 
feared the croup, his wife and he always 
felt safe upon retiring when a bottle of 
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy was in the 
house. His oldest child was subject to 
severe attacks of croup, but this remedy 
never failed to effeut a speedy cure He 
has recommended it to friendsaqd neigh
bors and all who have used it say that it

A,Language School for Parrot#.— 
She—'My! What a wicked parrot! 
It must have been kept on board a new, faint in-**, in-ligi-wlioii, or nervoo*

* TO SEE OUR NEW »prostration may be restored to perfect 
health and strength by taking Lydia 
fcl link ham's Vegetable Compound.t.HBri Sb.

ma am, in * garage.
1 OABTOHXA. WALL PAPERS!Catarrh“As for me, 

distinguish me from 
Tbl* carau under tbo 
column: “In loving memory of---- , be
loved wife of---- , wbo died —-, This
Is I use r Led by her sorrowed daughters.
Wbut Is Lome without a mother? 

•Peace, perfect peace.' ” “For sale, a 
handsome St. Bernard puppy; six 
months old; . . . and healthy; will

i wnd .>f children, 
till» paper.” Seen 

r cutting some years ago.

my
“iti E?mF«gflM

I am furnishing patients. 
free Trial Boxes of Dr.
1 do Ibis because I sro SOI 
Catarrh Cure will bring 3 
Nothing certainly. Is IOC 
test of any article of real, 
article must possess true condemn, rather than 
Catarrh Cure ti a ■
Ldi», pul up ui beautiful niciel c

"tc, »;.■ too
V •• : 1 • '■ : on■hoop from Europe. If Catarrh 
throat has extended to the etons 

Internally. In. Hbo

Shall we stay for the fireworks? 
asked the old rounder wbo was help 
ing a married man view the eights of 
the summer garden.

'No, thanks. If I stay much long 
er I will see plenty ol fireworks when 
I get home

Which is the cow that gives the 
buttermilk? innocently asked the 
young lady from the city who was 
inspecting the herd with a critical eye.

'Don’t make yourself ridiculous,' 
said the young lady wbo bad been in 
the country before and knew * thing 
or two, ‘Goal» give buttermilk. '

4» They are lnul^n :»t ever sh >wu in Wolfville !

« A. J. WOODMAN.e«! anythin 
.Apply X., l 
In a aowgwpo 
The- following uewspo 
merit appeared In u morning newspa
per: "Wanted, a gentleman to under
take the au le of a patent medicine. Tbe 
advertiser gnarauive* that it 
profitable to the undertaker.”

Paying Taxes With Boys.
Some people never can see anything 

but the dollar argument in everything 
presented. Their first thought is, 
Will it pay in dollars and cents? We 
believe that the prohibition of tbe 
liquor traffic would greatly reduce 
taxes by reducing court and pauper 
expenses. But even if it could be 
proved that prohibition does increase 
your taxes, are you not willing to pay 
something to protect your boys? It 
increases your taxes to maintain a 
police department and a fire depart
ment to protect your homes, but you 
do not object to this increase of taxes. 
Why, then, should you object to o 
small increase of taxes, if necessary, 
to protect tbe boys who live in these 
homes? If you vote for license in 
order to get tbe saloon's revenue to 
reduce your taxes, then you should 
be willing lor your boys to patronize 
the saloon, lor tbe e#loou cannot run 
without boys any more than a saw 
mill can run without logs. If to get 
the saloon's revenue, you vote for 
license, will yon cantribute a boy to 
keep them running? Would you 
rutfier pay your taxes with your 
money or with your boy? Which?— 
National Advocate.'

bio a lequallud fur croup and whooping 
h. For sale at Rand's Drug Store.hr

m°br

bloeting, (xilcbtox- WllouewwT uZ'wteüii* 
surely cell for Dr. Shoop'i RestorativeBsaaghe fifties

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

A. V. HAND.

It will be economy to finish your 
sheets with the name width hem at 
each end. By so doing they can be 
used either side up and gain much

will be
of the liody—supplies 

es that contrib 
rich, red blood

ive lure
* More Thorough.

Cuuuda to visitbad gonu to 
Hb auut and was trying to be 

best behavior all tbe time, but

by
bto town

at luncheon when bis apot asked him 
It lie wonld like some curried chicken 
he was speechless with surprise.

“What to the matter, Bobby!** aaked 
his omit, 
chicken r 

“I don't know,” answered Bobby. 
“We don’t curry ours. We pick them.” 
-L'J'DtiMjqtfs Magazine.

Mrs. Mommer—According to this 
paper, boiled cow's milk is not good 
for babies.

Mr. Moiumer—I can see where the 
paper is right. A raw cow gives 
better milk than a boiled one.

CASTORIA
fer Infants and Children.

Bl Ik! You Him Always Bought
Beers tbe

Signature of

i|ïLAIÏlC‘Don't you like curried «1*101m Miss Emma M. S'erling, who at one 
la children'a home at 

Aylesford, died recently in Penneyl-

Ferrozuue will make 
new. try it—sold by 
50c. boxes.

RAILWAY.
j -«ml titwmslilp Line# to

Ml. John vin Digit#, Will 
Yorh a ml HmmImii wIb

Five minutes after tbe tardy gong 
bad struck, the principal of the 
school was walking through the 
lower ball when be saw a pudgy 
little fellow scampering towards the 
first grade rocm as fast as bis fat legs 
could carry him.

'See here, young man, 1 want to 
talk to you, ' called the principal to
tbe late comer.

I ain't

A Thrilling Repast.
A man who runs a truck larm is 

Virginia tells of the sad predicament 
iu which a colored man named Sum 
Moore, who is in bis employ, recent 1> 
found hiiuacll. Sun had had con 
sidcrable difficulty in evading the on
slaught of a dog Lorn a neighbor 
ing farm. Finally, the dog got him 
as Sam kicked at him.

Sam's wife, hearing a tremendous 
yell, rushed to the rescue of her bus 
hand. When she came up the dog 
had fastened his.teeth in the call of 
Sam's leg and 
dear life.

Seizing a stone in the road, loam's 
wi'e was about to hurl it when Sam, 
with wonderful presence of mind, 
shouted;

Mandy! Mandyl Don't frow dal 
stone at de dawg! Frow it at me 
Mandyl —Youth's Companion.

“l-udy,” began 
chop some wood fur you?”

“No, thank you." replied the up to 
Ife. "We cook and beat 

electricity."
I klu do to git a bite to

wanderer, “kin 1 Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Afflicted with Sore Eyes for JJ Veers.
I haw l»een afflicted with aore eves for

VarssMMilli.

itiiii- houaow “LAND OF EVANOELINB" BOUTE,

On and after Sept. 86. 1807, Steamship 
uid Trail) Service of tilth railway will Le 
4M follows :

thirty-three yeare. Thirteen years ago I 
became total'y blind and wm blind for 
six yeais. My eyes were badly inflamed. 
One of my neighlior» iiihiatod upon my 
trying Chamlwrlnm’a Salve and gave me 
half a bov of it. To my surprise it heal
ed my eye* a,id my aight came bock to 
me.— P O. Earls, Cynthia, Ky. Cham
ber ain's Salve is for sale at Band’s Drug 
Store.

entirely by 
"Nothin’

from tbe 
to eat the currents

you care to peel tbe shocks
electric wire# I'll allow yoti 

Harper's Weekly. TllAINS WILL AKUlVg Wqurvius 
(Sunday excepted )

Flying Blue now from Yarmouth 8 36, 
Flying Blueiiose from Halifax 
Ex prose from Kentville..
Express “ Halifax............ II 28, am
Express pxim Vermouth.........  4 23, p m
Express from Halifax...............  ti 18, p m
Acvom. from Richmond..........12 40, p m
Accoin. from Annapolis Royal 11 66, p m 

Thainm will leavs Woi.rvu*». 
(Sunday oxcepted.)

Flying Bluunoae for Halifax 2 36 p in 
Flying Bluemwo for Yarmouth Id 37. am
Ex pi eu» for Halifax...................  II 66, a m
Express for Yarmouth............ 11 88. » m
Express for Halifax........ .. ng,pni
Express for Kentville.......... ti 18, p m
Accoiu. for Anuapulis Royal. 1840, p m 
v ‘ f"i Halifax ..............11 66, p m

Miclhmil LHviwlon.

got time to folk to you 
late already,’ replied the breathless 
begioner as the door of his classroom

; I’m
“You don’t look well this mornlag, 

old chap," said tin- tragedian.
“No," replied the comedian. "I waa 

the Victim of a tire panic lunt night" 
“What! When?"
“Ob. the panic struck me when 1 

heard 1 was going to be tired, but I 
found this morning
alarm."—Philadelphia

10 », pm
11 to, « «,

D*. A. W. CHASE S fj)C 
CATARRH CURE ... ZUC.

, to Mnl diiecl to the dlieued
[ p*m lj ibe Improved Dli.wei
fcsfÇl lti'h U»I ulcoi*. e here theeir * p»«igee, Mupi di,|0 ibe 

throat »»d peinui.mily cure»
. Caurrh efid fl»Y Tevei Ulower 

frw- All de»ler». or hr. A w f h.M 
^ ’ < Medicine Co . Toronto end Itufele.

A horse with an income is King, 
formerly owned by the late George C. 
Watt». He 1» now passing bis old age 
on a farm on a monthly allowance of 
$iSo left him by his former owner. 
Under the will of Mr. Watts, King 
was to have an allowance of $zoo a 
year during the period of bis useful 
ness and after that an income of $150 
a month until bis death. Billy, a pet 
dog. also received an allowance, but 
he died last February. Mr. Watts 
left aa estate el fltoo.ooo, of which n 
part will go to charity, but tbe 
dlvisbn of eatate has beui delayed 
pending the death of the horse of the 
horse. King is twenty-one years old. 
—Chicago Tribune.

holding on fo- John D. Rockefeller own# nearly 
one quarter of the stock of the Stand
ard Oil.Co., and receives from it $l6,- 
ooo.uoo yearly.

A Child’» Influence.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

It was a falsa
Press. When John Stone was sober tbcri- 

was not to be found a kinder or better 
husband, or one more generous with 
hie money. When in Work he earn
ed good wages at the ga« works, and 
was always ready to help a neighbor 
in need. It be had chosen to press 
for payment those to whom he had 
lent money be would have had quite 
a little fortune, but he was good-na
tured, and always said. ’Wait to pay 
till you can afford to do so, ‘ and that 
day never seemed to come.

Tbe Stone's cottage waa the picture 
of neatness. Having no taraily, Mrs. 
Stone had plenty of spare time on her 
hands, and by taking in plain needle
work managed to keep a very com
fortable home together, notwithstand 
tog John being out of work trom time 
to time and bis failing of lending or 
giving his money away. Hie wife a!-; 
ways looked upon the easy way her 
husband parted with his money aa a 
failing. 'John's weak —very weak,' 
she would often say, but she would 
always add, He has a kind heart. '

One day there came a letter to John 
with a deep black border to the enve 
lope. It was to tell him ol the death 
ol his only sister, and hie brother-in 
law wrote asking if John and his wile 
would take care of hio little daughter 
Hester for a few weeks, as the child 
was sick and ailing, and sadly need
ed country air.

A week later little Hester and her 
uneje had become great frjeuds.^ The 
child would always run to meet him 
on his return from work, and with 
her small hand clasped in his would 
lead him into the cottage, little 
dreaming she was keeping him from 
temptation, for tbe 'Black Cow' stood 
only a lew steps from the cottage,and 
John bad turned in there most eve
nings to have a glass, which had too 
often been followed by more than was 
good lor him.

John could never tell bow it came 
about, but à feeling of shame crept 
over him that Hester should sue him 
turning into the Black Cow,’ and by 
the silent influence of a little child 
he became n sober man.- Friendly 
Greetings. x

Willing to Prove It.
Nlmt—f told yon fhut your old aunt 

hue a will of her own.
Paul (tired of wall! 

baa. 1 wish she wo 
It. -Btraua.

Quinsy, Sprains end Swellings Vucd.
"In November, 1901, I caught cold 

and bad the quinsy. My throat waa awol- 
lon mo I could hardly breathe. I applied 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and it gave mu 
relief In a short time. In two days I was 
all right," 'Says Mrs L. Cousins, (Rter 
burn, Mich. Chamberlain's Pain Balm 1 
ia a liniment and is especially valuable j 
for apr ins and swellings. For sale at 
Hand's Drug Store.

—I know ibe when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

•tug)
uld let me prove

The Tremble of Old Age.
With tla- advauce of years tbe vital 

functions of the body slow down. 
In consequence tlu organs of secre
tion suffer, the action ol the bowels 
is lessened and there is no longer 
healthy circulation. The brain is 
congested with blood giddiness, trem
bling and old extremities

Well Intended.
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

|Wiiidsor daily (except Sunday)fur Trur- 
•it 7-49 ». m. and 6.30 p. 1.1, aud fflshi 
I'vuio for Windsor at 0.30 ». in. and 
2.46 p m , connecting, at Truro with 
train» of tbu InN-reolonutl Railway and at 
Windsor with exprès# trains to »nd 
llulilax »nd Yarmouth. 2

JV/Aa
01 a of The man who allows his trousers to 

become thin on the seat never has 
thin shoe soles.

Cheerfulness and work make a good 
insurance policy against trouble.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship

‘♦BOSTON”
Leaves Yarmouth

are com
mon No assistance I» so potent aa 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. By their direct 
action 00 the stomach, liver aud kid
neys they cause an immediate change 
Mild, tree from grip, strengthening 
and cleansing the whole system, no 
medicine is so valuable in old age as 
Ur.Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 

Try the

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville31 Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridsyn sml 

Saturday# on arrival of Flying Blueiiost- 
and express trains from Halifax^arriv
ing in Boston next morning. Returning, 
Prince George mid Boston leave Long 
Wharf. Tuesday». Thun,day», Friday» 
aud Sunday# at 2 p. m.

They Make Von Peel flood.
The fileasant purgative effeut experi

enced by ali who u*e Chamberlain’s Sto
mach and Liver Tablets, and the healthy 
condition of the body and mind which 
they create makes one feel joyful. Pi ice, 
•26 cent# Samples free at Rand's Drug

Follow the advice ot a man who is 
busy folowing it himself.

A friend by the baud is wotth two 
at a distance.

“Uoodby. Jessie!” 
"Coodby, Auntie May. Try It and be 

Convinced
i,.?. i n

be 11 great big girl before yon come to 
mnke uh soother fluff* — Woman's 
Home Companion.

Butternut.___
box at all dealers.

se Pills, 35c per
Rate Csrd on applicationRoyal Mall Steamship Prlnoe Bupert.

5&V.ÎSMM2E
Ambergris is woitb at present /6 

5« an ounce. Lust year then was 
used about /120,000 worth of this 
peculiar substance iu the manufacture 
of perfumes. It is a fatty substance 
of an ashy gray color with red or yel
low streaks in it and is found floating 
on the sea or taken by whale fiibcr. 
from the carcass of the sperm whale. 
Much is also picked up on tbe shore# 
of the Bahamas. It is generally 
agryed that ambergris is secreted by 
the sperm whale as tbe result of a 
disease. It is chiefly bought by scent 
makers, b^alsirvwlnsble as a con 
stituent of certain ratdiclnes.—Lon- 
don Standard.

In • Way.
Vera Lieutenant Berge ta a good 

dnuccr In his way.
Marie—Yes. and 

way too.--8trau*.

m«^4
<-KWte,- A eaetoxier <,1 our* fared ■ Vfry bed 

ceeeef dletimnwi lu * «liwbir h<,r« by ihr 
•f MttlAâD'H LlNremn ^

I g/iKliH

la other people’s
8. 8. Prince Albert make» daily trii 

(tiunduj excepted) between Wolfville « 
Furraboro, colling at Kingajiorl in t 
direction».

MOTHER Buffet Parlor Cara run each 
daily (except Sunday) on Flying (*

Seigels Diarrhoea'l’rttin* and Bloomers are run on A 
tic Standard Time

P, 01KKIH8, General Man

There was a barber in South Bend.I
who, h
before, bad a shaky hand th.- next 
MMrtttng sod cut a patron’s cheek 

J foot times. After each accident the 
**id,eas hu sponged away the 
•Oh, dear me how . arclml 
igheff, and let it go at that, 
patfoa took all then- gashes 
it silence But when the shave 
er. Unfilled • glass at the ice 
rook a mouthful,,: water end

Syrup /
■ Cure» all stomach troubles I
■ and makes you strong ■
■ and fit, because it strength- ■
■ ms stomach, liver and ■
■ bowels, cleanses your ■
^ system and ^

When you want e quick cure without 
any luss of time, and one that is followed 
by no bad results, use

Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never telle and Is pleasant to take. 
It ia equally valuable for children. U !• 

us for its cutes over a large part of

NEW
LIVERY STAHL

barbet

v* tin» le Care a Cold- IN WOLFVILLE.
This question of how to cure a cold 

without unneceaeary I.»* of time in one

*N
\

other serious disdhtw. Mr. B. W. t.
11 : ■ ■ v V.

,,r » o„,v

se-™-51 ..

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,la
VoMod The aubscrllH.il» having 

l.iy.-n buaiueSM of .1. L 
hugun busiuXHS «>ii the Si 

vitpivl by Edward Oha*

out i
Suooeeaor to %

Will. B. W. OLS3VB3LAÎTD $10 REWARD !1 iiJe la »ldt ami

IW Ike kerber
I not looekecli.

Pure Milk and Cream. As tve are undér considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
arte maliciously broken, we offer the

will lead to 
guilt) parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tht 
full extent of the law.

AçamX Elbctric Light Co,

I 0! »I1 k.uO. .ttowi

WoMvUle, Ai.nl 18, W

for information that:
1*1 a« Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

I'"

Keep Miuard « Liuiment in the
6.-93 x

vol ;
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This paper 
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